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Law Bar Studies 
Idea to Publish 
Issue of Paper 

Tucker H all Group Plans 
Opening of Moot Court 
The Student Bar AsSociaLlon has 

appointed a committee to investi
gate the possibility or devoting an 
entire Issue of The Ring-tum Pbl lo 
the Washlngton and Lee Law 
SChool. 

John Calboun. president of the 
association, feels such a. paper 
would fill the needs of the Law 
School for an alumni pubilcatlon. 

The committee was appointed 
this week and will meet with The 
Rln&'- iwn PhJ editors in the near 
ruture to discuss an-angements. 

Plans are now in progress for 
the Law SChool's moot court, Cal
houn says. Dean Williams bas been 
investigating the possibllltles for a 
prize to be awarded the winner 
in t.he competition, he added. As
sociation members feel a Law 
School issue of The Rlng-t.um P'hi 
might encourage some alumnus 
to donate a. prize !or the court. 

Calhoun a.dded that recommen
dations for a name for the moot 
court from law students would be 
appreciated. 

Students Sing 
Foreign Carols 

.. 
t 
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(Three Men on a Horse' Planned 
As Next Troubadour Production 
Board Awards 
Editor's Post 
To Anderson 

* Number of Actors at tCandida' Tryouts 
Causes Switch to Play with Larger Cast 

Dr. Gaines 

No Major Shake-up 
Contemplated for Paper 

Marvin Anderson was elected 
and sworn In as editor-In-chief of 
The Ring-tum PhJ by Lhe Publica

Dr. F.P. Gaines Sends lions Board at a meeting held late 
yesterday in the Student Union. 
He will take office at the beginning 
of next semester and ~rve through 
June. 

Christmas Greetiugs 
ToW&LStudentBody 
To the students: 

The newly-elected editor will 
work with the staff .for the re

As a star may shine more bright- mainder of this semester, before 
ly when it peeps through da1·k assuming active control in Feb
clouds, so the Christmas message tuary. He bas iudlcated t.hnt !.here 
seems t.o have stronger radiance will probably be no major shake
now that lt.s light is on a black up In lhe papet·, but that he will 
firmameut of human conditions. conduct an extensive campaign to 
That story remind& us o! survival recruit able new staff members. 
of fai th that all the brutal cen- currently a freshman law stu
turies have not killed; that story dent uuder the combination de
speaks forever of love, the bonds gree plan, Anderson resigned last 
of a human family, the power of spring after almost three years of 
divine compassion. May the slg- work with the newspaper staff, 
ni.ficanL season give you and your anticipating a heavy schedule or 
dear ones a renewal of falth, a law school work. 
full measure of love. He was a reporter his freshman 

Francis P. Gaines year. copy editor one semester nod 

So many excellent dramatic pros- musical, Guys and Dolls; Shirley 
pects responded for tryouts for I Booth , who has Just completed the 
Shaw's Candida that Carlson movie version of Come Back LitUe 
Thomas, Troubadour director, says Sheba and stars In the New York 
he has cancelled the play and sub- producUon, Tlme of the Cu.ckoo ; 
sUtuted Three Men on a. Horse and Oa.rson Kanin, author of 
which contains several more roles 

1 
Born Yesterday and other Broad-

than Candida. way h its. 
''The response t.o the announce- The comedy portrays the same 

ment of tryouts was so good that kind of fascinating "types" that 
too many good people would have are found in the present hit, Guys 
lo go •unemployed'," Thomas said. and Dolls. Three ~ten on a Horse 

Candida called for only six char- tells the story of Erwin Trowbridge 
acters, two women and four men. employed by a greeting card com
The new choice, written by John pany t.o write verse. The play be
Holm and George Abbott, gives glns as Erwin is working on the 
13 Troubs a chance to participate. sixty-five verses he Is writing for 

Three Men on a norse is a sue- Mother's Oa.y. One day Erwin be
cessful comedy that enjoyed 8 comes red-up with his wife and 
long run on Broadway ln 1935. The brother-in-law and leaves his 
original cast featured sam Le- home, not going to the office, but 
vene, curren tly stanlng In Lbe making his way to the Lav,alter 

Hotel, a. legitimate bar that looks 
like a speak -easy carried over 
from Prohibition. 

At the bar Erwin meets two men 
and a girl whose "profession" Is 
"playing the ponies." Edwin's 
hobby Is picking the horses and he 
becomes fabulously rich-on paper. 
He is able to pick the right horses 
but never places a bet. 

Three choral groups, cousisting December 19, 1952 news editor one semester his soph-
of Spanish, German and French omol'e year, and managing editor 

He tells his new friends whJch 
horses to be~ on and they begi.n to 
win. He is talked into remalnlng 
with the llttie group of professional 
horseplayers and regularly dopes 
out the races. though he 1s wor
ried about his Job. 

students. combined thel.r efforts last year. He also represented The 
In the filth annual Christmas song Student Body Finance Ring- tum Phi at a Virginia. Inter-
festival at 5 p.m. Tuesday in the Group Meets with Rayder, collegiate Press Assoclatton con-
Student Union. v~ntlon last year. 

The program included o. variety Reviews Fiscal Policy Anc'berson is from Annapoll:s, I. M. Sheffield 
of songs, about hal! of which were Md. He is a member of Pi Kappa 
carols. At a regular meeting of the Phi fraternity, of which he has D · · p [' · J 

The Spanish group, led by L . R. Finance Committee of the Student been secretary, alumni secretary eCtSJ011. On 0 tttCa 
crlmlnaie, featured some old Body Wednesday night Student and rush chainnan. He is also Plan Still Petlding 
Spanish Christmas carols and Body Treasurer Sam Rayder com- holder of an Alfred I . duPont 
Mexican songs. pared the publl.cation finances of memorial scholarship, and bas Decisions concerning a new po-

Alouett.e was the main piece pre- last year wilh the budgets of pub- been a dormitory counselor. mem- Utlcal plan for the campus are 
sented by the French singers. G. llcations for this year. Frank Sum-

1 

ber of lhe International Relations still pendmg, according to latest 
F. Drake. long associated with this meJs, chairman of the Committee Club and of the Forensic Union. word from I . M. Sheffield, president 

reported today. "However,'' Sum-
old French-Canadl.an folk song at mers said, "a. deftnite figure for of the s tudent Body and chair-
W&L lead this group ln singing determining the year of greatest Fabian Theaters Purchase man of the committee studying 
Alouette and two ot.her Lradltlonal campus political reform. 
French songs. savings cannot be obtained until Warner Brothers Circuit The conclusions reached by the 

The German vocalists sang Ger- the end of the yeat·." 1 committee w1ll be withheld from 
man rounds and carols in add!- ThE' commlt.lee also discussed I The Fabian Theater Syndicate publication until completion of the 
tion to rendering two verses of lhe University Activities Fee to hns concluded negotiations giving committee's work, he said. 
Silent Night, 0 Tannenbaum. A determine what It would Include it control of the Warner Brothers The committee's schedule calls 
popula1· and familiar German and what propot'tion would go to 

1 

Pictures theater circuit. according tor possibly one more meeting be
carol was included along with two each organization that comes un- to the Showmen's Trade Review of tore exams. 
scenes from Moza~t.·s Magic F1ut.e. , der Lhe fee, Summers announced. December 13. Work on the plan will be tnten-

Matters come to a climax to find 
Erwin Trowbridge suffering new 
and humorous adventures with his 
"Damon Runyon-Ish" characters. 

Appearing as Audrey Trow
bridge, the innocent wile who 
drives her husband into a saloon 
and among the crowd of "horse
players," 1s Rita Coyne. She was 
seen in the first. Troubadour play. 
Green Grow t.he Lila.cs. 

Phll Kocen will take the part 
of Erwin Trowbridge, the timid, 
"Casper Mllk-toast" husband ot 
Audrey Trowbridge and employed 
as a verse writer for a greeting 
card company. Kocen was last 
viewed in At War with the Army. 

Don Peterson becomes the typi
cal. obnoxious brother-in-law of 
Erwin Trowbridge. Peterson , presi
dent of the Troubadour players. 

COontinued on ))a&'e two) 
The entire cJurol group joined · According to Summers, lhe com- The State Theater, part of the sifted beginnlng next, semester, 

in singing Silent. Night. in the three mittee wtll meet again in February presen t Warner Bros. chain, will Sheffield said. After exams the • ' 
respective languages as a con- to discuss pertinent topics of st.u- be taken over by Fabian company committee will meet. at least twice Junkm S Art 
elusion to the program. One verse dent body finance. (Continued on page four) a. week. 

:~~:.in English by the massed I • • ----.------.- - Class Popular 

I 
Yufettde Prouram Tontght Begtns Hoftday LastTuesday.l!keeveryTuesday 

Law Faculty Members l} night since October. Dr. Marion 
Ch. M A full program of pre-Chl'tstmas will be by Leonard Ranson. The pre-premiere showing here tonight Junkin met, with his newest 

To Attend 1cago eet vacation a.cLlviUes has been plan- organist will also be a W&L stu- following the candlelight service. art class. The sbcteen enthusiastic 
Of Lawyers' Association ned for tonlght. Included ou the dent, James T . Cook. The film still'S Ray Bolger. o! pupils are not W&L students, how

program wlll be the annual Unl- The carol sing at VMI Is staLed Where's Charley fame, and Doris eveL The community class in
versity Christmas candlelight ser- for 9:30 p.m. in the barracks Day. eludes ten women and six men who 
vl.ce, t.he VMI Glee Club's carol courtyard. The program of carols The film is reportedly one or the meet each week from 7:30 to 9:30 
Sing, a Christian council fellow- Is presented annuallY by the Glee better ones to be released early In Dr. Junkin's Reid Hall Studio. 
ship hour, and lhe usual mld-nlght Club at VMI and 1s open to all In 1953 and Washington and Lee Many of the women enrolled in 

Dean Olayton Epes Williams and 
Erson McGruder Faris of the 
Washington and Lee Law SChool 
will attend lhe annual meeting of 
the Assocla.tion of American Law 
SChools in Chicago December 28-
29. 

The AsSOciation Is an accerdltlng 
organization of law schools, having 
a. membershiP of 100. It. S!'t.s up 
rules and standarps for Its schools 
regarding number or books. re
quirements !or admittms students. 
and requirements for giving de
grees. 

Busil1ess to be discussed a.l the 
meeting wUI include whether seg
regation should be abolished m 
the membership law schools. 

The association was begun large
ly through the etrort.s or John 
Randolph Tucker, first dean of 
the Washington aud Let! Law 
SChool. 

show at the Stale Theater. Washington and Lee students. students \\ill be the first to see it this class are wives of University 
The traditional U n i v e r s i t y At 10 p.m., Just before the ln lhe nation. professors. Including Mrs. Marshall 

Chl·lstmas candlellgbt service wUl onndlellght. service. the Christian A Washington lllld Lee night. has Flshwick. Ml·s. o. w. Riegel. and 
begin at 11 p.m. in the R. E. Lee Council will hold a fellowship hour been scheduled by Dailey's Mead- Mrs. Keith Oles. The male section 
Memorial Ephcopal Church. Spon- In the Campus Club lounge of the brook, Ju:;t outside New York City, or the class includes Mr. J . K . 
sorcd by the Christian Council, StudEnt Union. A short devotional for Tuesday night. Many students Samples. Lexington High School 
Lhe program !or the service will program Is scheduled . Refresh- are planning on attending, accord- principal. 
include ''Christmas Meditations" rnPnts will be served. lng to Robin Porter, who Is laking Junkin has had to llmlt the size 
by Or. Francis P. Onines. Carols Chrt<;tian Council PJ-esident Ben rcstrvaticns. Ralph Flanagan and of his class to 16 because of the 
"Hark, the Herald Angels S!Jlg,'' Martin. announcing the fellow- his orchestra will be on the band- limlled space ava!Jable on the 
"God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen." ship huur, said that members of stand. crowded top ftoo1· studio. 
"The Fln,t Noel,'' "Angel:; we Have all Bible study groups and all those Pre-Christmas activities have The class starLed wit.h short. 
Heard on High," "Shepherds on ChJistlnn CouncU committees been tn progress all week. Many sketches and has since worked up 
Awake," "Come and Adore," and arc lnvlt.cd. fratemlties held parlles for under- to lon~er poses In Its t.wo months 
"Carol of the Bells" w111 be sung lie funht>l t>mphas1zed that the privileged children last '1\Cekend. of existence. 
by the Washington and Lee Qlee get-together would be over in time I Tuesday afternoon round three The course, for which n nominal 
Club. rot· tll' candlelight service choru.l groups from Lhe German, fee Is charged, will continue untu 

The Christmas lesson will be Ralph Daves, manager of the Spanish, and French departments next spring. Dr. Junkin hopes to 
read by Walt O!gg&, who is in Stale Theater. has secured the not.- combining their efforts In the fifth give the group an opportunity to 
charge of lhe service, and prayers yet-released A11rll in Paris for a. tContlnued on page four) work OULdoors then. 
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THE RING-TUM PHI 

Film Fare 

Spirit of Past 
Show Teams 
Haunts Daves 

Three Foreign Students See 
~Big Show' in U.S. Christmas 
By JOIJN POPULAR 

National Advertlslni Representative: The National Advertl.s1ng 
Service, Inc., 420 Madison Avenue New York, New York. B> JOE SCIJER 

Just what Christmas means to 
us, Is a subject that. has various 
opinions attached to it But let 
us ask ourselves what does our 
type ol Christmas with its ac
cent on Lionel trains, decorated 
streets, !ull page ads In publica
tions, and the wrona size shirt for 
dad, mean to others who are not 
!rom the U.S.A. 

All the m.lss1o.na.ry schools cele
brate the birth of Christ by Christ
mas pageants and plays, eimUar 
to ones given in the schools of the 
United States. There Is not much 
accent on gUts in Jerasulem: glfts 
are exchanged between relatives. 
The Greek Orthodox use the Julian 
calendru: so thelr Christmases vary; 
however, the Protestants and 
Catholics celebrate slmultan
eously. 

Editor-in-chief ...................... ................ Leo Ban·tnaton OWED TO THE STATE 
Business Manager .................................. William c. Jones Once upon a midnight. dreary 

Ralph Daves pondered weak and 

Answers to Apathy: II. Politics 
The campus polttical situa- and Bob Smith. Immediate 

tion has been judged by many background of the appoint
students as a second major fac- ments, which were made two 
tor contnbuting to the Wash- months ago, was that the 
mgton and Lee apathy. Its in- Honor-All Plan of the 12 jun
Auence shows up in several iors was looming large in the 
ways. First is in the lack of \VI &L publtc eye. No public 
interest among students who information has been gtven 
eather are or could be candi- out about the committee's 
dates for office. Those who are progress since its first meet
affiliates of certain fraternities ing; on the part of the stu
know what they will win when dents, chis has naturally caused 
they are sponsored for office by the loss of interest in-and 
their party-barring the very even cognizance of-the com
occasional unforeseen circum- mictee and irs job. 
stances which turn the tide. The reason given for the 
Conversely, affiliates of other closed door sessions is that a 
fraternities or of no fraternity complete and favorable pres
can be equally sure of getting entation is desired before the 
defeated. Because of these nu- new plan is laid open to criti
merically foreordained elec- cism and rebuttal; however, the 
tions, no candidate can gener- fact that details of the proceed
ate much enthusiasm. ings are readily available to in-

Thas apathy naturally ex- terested individuals alone inval
tends f rom individuals into the idates this argument. More
component houses of the polit- over, the democratic process, 
acal parties, and then into the involving full publicity with 
party organizations themselves consequent criticisms and new 
(to whatever degree these are ideas for the committee, would 
mtegrated into working ma· boost student interest in the 
chines). There is really little plan immeasurably by creating 
reason for a fraternity or a a sense of participation in what 
party to search for the best goes on. In a longer range 
men in its ranks under the view, the keepin g of students 
present system, when anyone in the dark about student body 
acceptable to the party will affairs con tributes to the gen
serve the purpose of winning e ral apathy. 
or losing an election whose out- This suppression of news of 
come is never much in doubt. the proceedings, which even 
The attitude all around is uwe some of the committee mem
will win anyway" or uwe will bers do not unreservedly en
lose anyway" so, in either case, dorse, inevitably resulted in the 
"Why worry about it?" It be- loss of campus interest. In the 
comes a feeling of "Why slow light of this result, which must 
up the gravy train?" or "Why have been foreseen, the idea 
fight the stone wall?" depend- behind establishing this com
ang on the point of view. Ac- mittee can only appear a polit
companying these are content- ical one on the part of some 
ment with or resignation to the individual or group, designed 
status quo, but very little re- to let apathy kill the reform 
spect for elected officers o r for proposal while the killing is 
the offices they fill. con cealed behind a sin cere but 

Occasionally the indignation ineffectual committee. 
at things as they are does get This one current example 
too strong to hold back. Then shows how widespread indif
some valiant but so far vain ference can be put to use by 
effort is made. When this hap- those who wish to perpetuate 
pens the general apathy, com- an unhealthy status quo. Since 
bined with a few strategic the present political system is 
moves by those who are con- 'also helping perpetuate the 
cerned with preserving the apathetic campus attitude, the 
present state, strangles any in- two situations form a vicious 
terest that might devdop. The circle: the lack of interest pre
most recent anstance of this serves the polatical system, and 
process is now going on. For the political system helps main
the information of those stu- tain the lack of anterest. 

dents who do not know- and It seems impossible that gen
I am sure hundreds do not- eral student apathy can be elim
an " ampartial committee" is anared while the political sys. 
no~ consadering plans which, if tem fosters 1t {at least in che 
accepted, would revamp the realm of politics) among indi
politacal system here. Mem- vidual students, fraternity hous
bers of the group are I. M. es, and both parties. And it 
Sheffield (chairman) 1 B i 11 seems highly improbable, while 
B:uley, John Isaacs, Bob Lati- d1ere is such extensive lack of 
mer, Don Latourette, Steve interest in this one large field 
Liclucnstein, ] ohn Maguire, of campus activaty, that it will 
Ben Martin, Bill McClintock, cease to exist in others. 

weat'Y 
Looking over his bookings galore 
A knock was beard upon his door. 

"Come In," he said with eyebrow 
raised, 

The door new open and up he 
gazed. 

And there upon the thresbhold 
stood 

The opinion or Washl.oiton and 
Lee's three freshmen foretan stu
dents should atve you a fairly 
good basis o! comparison of Amer
lca'b Christmas with the holiday 
m their home countries. 

A figure with a ghostly hood. Ritnat Abou-El-HaJ was greatly 
Ralph's hands were shaking, his lmpre:.sed by the earlY prepara-

• lips aquiv~.r, uons for Christmas. 
Who are you. he asked with a I "T.h b ild in Amert shiver. e u -up ca comes 

"I am the &host of show teams earller than of n.ny other country 
past. I know," he said. "Even when I 

"Christmas in America ls more 
of a 'big show','' says Jean Grand
pierre of Nancy, France. "In 
France the religious lmporlance o! 
Christmas is first." 

The social activity ot Christ
mas in France Is minor in com
pa.rt.son with America's, Jean adds. 
Since the majority of French are 
Catboltc, midnight mass Is or 
prune importance ln recognition 
of the holiday. 

I've come for my revenge at came here in September advertls-
last." In& had begun for Christmas. Christmas ~t. Home 

"But what have I done." the man- There Is more excitement here; "Everyone likes to spend Chrlst-
ager said every one looks ahead to the holi- mas at home.'' says the French stu-

Aware or his 'stns and ftlled with days. It seems that Christmas dent. ''The Christmas tree Is the 
dread. means more to people here." same and there are toys for the 

The figure floated into the room According Lo Rlfant there Is an children-and toys for the patents 
WhUe speaking with a. voice of annual celebration tn Jordan, his too! Christmas is an occasion to 

doom. homo country, In which every one share happiness. Many !amU1es 
"You book adventure ftlms of ftc- celebrating the Christmas holiday, invite the poor to share the feast 

tlon aoes to Bethlehem and spends the with them." 
Played by actors who ain't got nl&ht. Since Bethlehem is Just Jean believes that England and 

diction. Uuee and one-hal! miles !rom America, 1n comparison with the 
Then wonder why lhe students Jerusalem, his home town, Rifaat rest of the world, emphasize 

bilch'em. has gone to almost all or the cele- , Christmas as t.he main national 
What do ya expect with Robert 

1 

bratlons. holiday of the year. 
Mitchum? Tourists T~ke Part Peter Erlinghaaen of Germany 

Some ftlms are tear Jerkers, some All people lhat take part in the thinks that Christmas Is run on 
are drier, celebration stay in the dark. At more of a commercial basis in 

But what the hell was Island of ldnl bt b I ht Ught burst.s America whlch detracts !rom the 
Desire? ~mbo~lzJ~,S th~ g birth of Christ: religious reeling of the holiday. 

There are lot.s of stars with gowns Tourists come from all over the "In Germany the 24th of De-
cut low world to see and take part in this cember Is observed as the real 

So why not see more of MarUyn occasion. Alter three or four weeks holiday," says Peter. "The empha-
Monroe? of excitement. Bethlehem becomes sts of the holidays Is put on 

To make a musical, millions are I normal again. Christmas eve. Also Christmas eve 
spent; is very solemn." 

On costumes, makeup, color, and l Presents and trees are cha.rac-
rent. E even Houses terlsuc in Germany as in America. 

So on a Sunday what do we get? he adds. 
Marlo r..anza-in the army yet! Fete Kt.ddt.eS "In spite of the danger," Peter 
The audiences hiss and jeer llke remarked, "99 per cent of the 

loons. Christmas trees in Germany are 
But that's what you get wlt.h Eleven washington and Lee tra- lit up by real candles-although 

lousy cartooras. lernltles are giving parties ror un- a bucket of water perhaps Is be-
Sure, HollywoOd films take lots derprlvUeged child ren thls Christ- hind the tree. The department 

ot knocks, mas. stores are much the same as the 
And supposedly the producers Santa Claus attends most of the ones here." 

have all their rocks, parties and give glfts and refresh- Peter believes that continental 
But sometimes they are not act- ment.s to the chlldren. Europe's Christmas celebration Is 

lng sane Sigma Alpha Epsilon gave a almost universal and he prefers 
When they put out the likes of party for 21 chlldren contacted by the European celebration to that 

Big Jim McLain." the Welfare Department last Fri- of America. 
"I've shown some good one,'' Daves day. Lambda Chi Alpha had it~ He also thinks "your Christmas 

InterJected, party Saturday. Is like our New Year." 
"Hirh Noon and The Quiet 1\lan Phi Delta Theta had children 

were readily accepted. contacted through the Chlldren's 
Tbe Man In the White Suit was Clinic at a party Tuesday. Phi 

very tunny, Gamma Delta entertained about 
While ~lonkey Business raked in 25 children from Lynchburg State 

the money." 
"This Is true but only a trille Colony Tuesday. 
When you have to endure Spring- Wednesday, parties were given 

field RIOe. 

1 

by Delta Tau Delta and PI Kappa 
And The Miracle of Fatima. and Alpha for children !rom the Child-

Somebody Loves Me 

1 

rcn's CUnlc. Pnrtles Thursday in-
Was like being on a cll!l' and let- eluded one for children !rom tl'w 

lng you shove me. Clinic at Sigma Nu and another 
I could go on ad lnfinllum for colored chUclxen at the Phi 
But It's no good, you Just can't Kappa Sigma house. 

.nght •em." Today was the bl& day lor the 
The figure aro-:e and poinled Its !raLernitles' Christmas parties. 

finger, Patties were scheduled by Sigma 
n st.nrted to 110 but. decided to Chi for children obtained by the 

Unger. Welfare Department, by Pi Kappa 
"Th.ls warning 1 gtve. so Ralph Phi !or colored cbildr\;n obtained 

take heed. by the Welfare Department, and 
Take my advice and do t.be goOd by Phi Kappa Psi for the .nr;:,t 

deed. grade of Lylburn Downing School. 
St.nrtlng next year book only the Wa. hJngton and Lee's Int.ertra-

best temlty Council has recommended 
Or else 1n your sleep you·u never that all parties next. Chrislmas be 

ftnd rest." combined Into one big pa.rt.y sup-
And suddenly It vanished as quick ported by aU fraternities. This 

as It came SUG&btlon has not yet been ap-
Ralph was al~ne but he wnsn·t pro\·ed by individual fraternities. 

the same. 
"Old this I 1m in 

real? ag e or was It for I Bar~d Presents Figurine 
l'd better mend my ways to keep To Comegys at Concert 

any appeal." 
Outside It \\as misty, misty with 1 Members ot the ROTC Blllld 

dawn. prc11entcd their director, Dave 
"I 'll do It .. he tt . d "th ·h 1 Comegys \\ lth an lmport.ed figurine 

mu;t. mu .. Pae · e 11 ow nt the concert Wednesday nJ&ht In 
go on. nppa·ccla lion o! h.ls service. 

Next Issue 
The tlaurlne, a symphony or

ch~lrn conductor wlth his coal 
tails fiylng, was prerented to Co

"Thr Rlnr-tum Phi" wJJI re- megrs by Forney Dau&ett.e, Band 
\ume publJeaUon JanWU')' 9,1953. cade~ captain. 

Large Turnout Causes 
Troubs to Bill New Play 

!Continued from P8.6e one) 

has been active with the group tor 
lour years. 

Harry, the bartender, played by 
Frank Giddon, Is the regular, 
breezy, and friendly type or person 
who assists the group of horse
players and remains the only one 
ot t.he crowd enthroned with a 
steady Job. Frank Giddon 1.s ap
pearing in his Troubadour debut. 

Joe Scher will t.ake the part of 
Patsy, t.be brains of the group of 
"handicappers." SCher, a Troub 
veteran, bas been seen in nine 
Pla.Ys during b1s four years wlt.h 
the tb.etrical performaers. 

Charlie, one of the horseplayers, 
will be played by Jack McQulggan, 
appearing !or the first time with 
the local players. 

June Deakins, director or dra
matics at Southern Seminary, will 
be viewed as Mabel, who Is Patsy's 
"doll" and is o!ten called upon 
to hock her "expensive" clothes. 
She has been seen in severa l Troub 
productions. 

John Bowman as Frankie, an 
old-timer; Bill Crews as Moses, the 
bell-hop; Elaine Ennis as Gloria, 
a newspaper reporter; Dave Col
lins as AI, a photographer; Hotel 
maid 1~; Doris Poland; and Mr. 
Carver, Edwin Trowbridge's boss, 
1s played by Bob Sllckel, which 
includes the supporU~ cast. 

Tentative plans call for produc
tion during t.he second week in 
February. 
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Maryland Tops Generals, 58-40, 
For Seventh Consecutive Defeat 

IM Table Tennis Play Ended; 
Basketball, Handball Continuing 

By BILL NORTHROP l Rich then dropped in three more 
LasL night the Washington and quick points to start the Generals 

LrP Generals suffered their seventh off. However, the home team was 
consecutive loss of the season as not able to narrow the marain 
they fell prey to a smooth Uni- 1 further. Thus the quarter ended 
verslty or Maryland basketball wllh Maryland out front, 13-6. 
team, 58-40. The Marylanders cap- The second quarter began slowly 
ltallzed on the Generals' careless with no score for the first tour 
ball-handling and their own ablllty minutes, but then Rick sank a field 
to domlna.Le Lhe backboards and roal which was In return matched 
were never seriously threatened. by Maryland. The game up to this 

In the flrst quarter Maryland tlme had been slow wiLh Uttle scar
scored on a toul shot by Brooks, lng, but with only two minutes 

0! the three winter sports be- 14-1 ; Sigma. Nu beat Phi DelL, 4·1. which was followed by a field remaining In t.be half and the 
ing played In the intramural lea- and Kappa Sigma also won. 4-1. goal by Levin and two more field score 21-12, lhe Terps poured in 
gues at present, competion has over the Delts. On December 15, goals by Brooks. W&L's center J im eight POints to come out at inter-
ended in table tennis while basket- PiKA won by forfeit from the I mission in front, 29-15. At half-
ball and handball will be resumed Campus Club, Sigma Chi shut out ROTC Rifl S d Ume Mornn was leading the win-
after the holidays. the PEP's, s-o. as did Lambda Chi e qua ners with 12 POints and Walden 

In basketball games the past ln winning from SAE, and DU L C li and Rich each had 6 for the losers. 
week, league-leading teams have I edged PI Kapp, 3-2. OSeS tO ava erS The second half showed a great 
not yet suffered defeat. The Phi Uandball St.andlll&'s Washington and Lee's ROTC lmprovemcnt In the Washington 
Kaps and Beta are on top ln rtfte team, whlch dropped its first and Lee team. Captain Ben Wal-
League A with ldenUcnl 2·0 rec- Handball league standings arc match to the University of Vir- den led on with a two-pointer 1n 
ords, while Phi Gam heads Lenaue still undetermined, except that glnia. 1807 to 1764. last week, 1s the first few seconds and was !ol
B with a. 2-0 slate nlso. Sigma Nu. KA has swept all their tour match- now planning to enter the Hearst lowed by Rich who collected two on 
by vlture of winning all of their e:; and ftnlshed on top of League Trophy Match. ThJs match must tout shots. It looked as though a 
first games, ls leading League C A. On December 11, KA shut out be flred by January 15. rally were 1n the maklng as Rich 
with 3-0. Delta Upsllon and Lamb- Lambda Chi, 5-0, and edged the Both uva and W&L shot on continued to profit by foul shots. 
da Chl Alpha. are tied with 1-0 rec- Delts, 3-2, on December 16 to lh i h f 1 t Maryland however again caught 
ords in League D for top honors. clinch first place. Other results e kr' own tchomeScra.nges or tbas flre and ~oon put d. own the rally 

ed wee s ma . ores were en • 
Basketball sh.ow the Phi Oelts glng PEP, exclulnged by mall. Fray of the and with two minutes left in the 

10 points. It was the closest the 
Blue and White ever got to the 
Terps, as the quarter ended wlt.h 
the score 39-28, Maryland sun oo 
top. 

The winners scored six quick 
points 1n the opening minutes of 
the ftnal period and coasted In 

CContlnued on P&l"e four ) 

Successor to fCap' n Dick' 
H as Not Yet Been Picked 

Washlngton and Lee's Athletic 
Department has announced re
cently that as yet no one has been 
picked to succeed Richard A. 
"Cap'n Dick" Smith M athletic dl· 
rector. 

Smith hlmself has made no sug
gestion as to a possible successor. 
who would take over the duties on 
January 1, 1954, when the reslgna.
tton of the present athletic head 
takes effect. 

TOLLEYS' HARDWARE CO. 
E. L. and F. G . ToUey 

For All Kinds of Hardware 
13 S. l\lain St. Phone 24 

Lexln&"ton, Va. Results in basketball on De- ~ 3-2, on December 12, whlle on De· General's squad was high scorer third quarter the score board show
cember 15 show the Phi Psi's cember 15• SAE shaded Kappa with a three POsition total of 376 ed Maryland stlll out In front by I 

Sigma, 3-2, and ZBT won from Phi ::_::_::,:::_::_:..:.!.:====:--= =:--:= = == 
downing Delta Tau Delta, 43-36, Gam by forfeit. DU dumped Sli- points. ++·~+++++++++++++-:•-:•++>t•++++!-++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Sigma Nu over Phi Dell, 39-27, ma Nu, 4_1, on December 16 to In addition to the Hearst Tro- : : 
and Phi Kappa Sigma dropping complete the scoring results this phy competition Sgt. Foster says + + 
KA, 34-31. On December 16, lhe week he has a complete intercollegiate : Tuesday, December 23 is + 
~~s b:!:tm:C~.s:;::n~1;!:· ~~~ Ba~ketball play-otrs !or the :~~~~ lined up for the winter i : ..... 
defeated the Campus Club, 41_38. championship will be contested + WASHINGTON AND LEE 
Today Sigma Chi takes the courts from February 3 to 11, wh1le table + : 
aaalnsL Sigma Nu, and ZBT goes tennls championship matches wlll MILLER'S * Night At ~ 
against the campus Club. be played from J anuary 6 to 9. . : 

· The periOd from February 4 to 13 + Th 
In table tennis compelltlon, ZBT will be used !or the playoffs in + e 

and PiKA are the Ued leadel's In handball. When these matches are Gifts and Cards ~ 
League A with Identical 3-1 rec- completed, intramural volleyball MEADOWBROOK 
ords. Sigma Chi took League B competition will begin. 8 West NelSon Street + 
honors by winning all !our of its + 
matches, whlle Sigma Nu finished ,,_.....,..::~~;;;;::..,..;;;;;;;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::..., +O:•o! .. ;.•:·-: .. : .. : .. l<·H•.:O+<·++++++++++ t Cedar Grove, N. J . 

ahead in League C with a 3-0 + + + 
sl!.te. The Phi Kaps won the HAMRIC & SMITH : Your Ralr CUt as You Like It : : 

Music by RALPH FLANAGAN 

League D championship by taking + ld 1 • + 
au three or their matches. Jewelers : ea Barber Shop : : 

Table tennis scores on Decem- : First National Bank BlcJK. : : For ~servatlons call Robin Porter at 6109 t 
Mlnimum-$2.00 per person 

ber 11 show PiKA edged Lambda Lexlnrton, Vlr&inla + + + f 
Chi, 3-2; Sigma Chi topped D.U., "{.-:,.: .• : .. :-.: .. :••!•+++::+++++++++++:+ :-§-++++++++++++?+++++++++++++•+•++++++++++++++++++ 

BET HE 
GETS THE 
ANNUAL 

JOU~NAUSM 
AWARD! 

t a budding 
I time will tell abOU ·II tell about 

On y d only t ime w• 
author! An our time • • • 

tte ' Take Y 

~CAMas for 30 daf 
-~and~ 

· rnt.rette. To 
pu\at Cl"-

~roerica's roost p<> d moke. 
• CAMELS are them as )'ou r stea YS hoW rich and 

by test . days ee _ :td 
find out tV ' roc\s for th•rt)' . ' See boW lW-' 

Smoke onl} Ca ack after pack· 
\ heY are - p k' 

f\a" orfu t k after wee · 
CAMELS are - wee 

cAtAl'-
l£Aos All 

otHEil BRANDS 
by bi\\ions of 

·garettes 
Cl t 
per year• 

There must bel 
o reason why. 
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.~ I Legal Fratemity Sponsors Economic Profs 
Attorney as Guest Speaker 

samuel H. wmtams. 4Ynchburg T 0 Go tO AEA 
attorney, spoke to students of the 

Yuletide Begins 
(Continued from pa,re one) 

annual foreign language Christ
mas song festival in the Student 
Union. 

ftltrrry Qt4rintman 
anb 

ifappy Nrw lfrar 
frntn t4r staff nf 

ID4r tHug-tum J4i 

Fabian Theater Group 
Now Owns Local State 

(Continued from page one) 

In the transfer which Included 300 
other theaters at a purchase price 
of over $6.000.000. 

The sale Is a ret~ult of Warner 
Brothers' desire to divorce distri
bution from production, 1n compli
ance w1th recent court rulings on 
anti-trust legislation . 

Basketball 
IConlinued from page three) 

from there. When Wolden fouled 
ouL near the end or lhe contest. the 
Generals collapsed. Maryland pull
ed ahead and when the horn 

Auto Repair 

Get Your Car 
TUNED UP 

for Winter 
Quick Service 
Expert Work 

BLUERIDGE 

MOTORS 

sounded the Terps were ahead, 1'..=!!~~~~~.....__-=-;==:==:~ 

58-~0. +++++++++++++++++t§t+o§o++++ 
Center Jim Rich was by far the : : 

outstanding player for the losers ~· .• Meet Your 
as he chalked up 23 points. over : 
half of the Generals Lotai scor,.., i+ 
to preserve his 20 polnL average. • FRIENDS 
Moran led the victors wit.h 18. : 

At The : 

HICKMAN'S 
Esso Station 

Cars Called for and DelJvered 
South !\lain St. Phone 298 

+ 

ANNEXj 
and 

BILLIARD 

PARLOR 

+ • : 
i : 
+ + 

W&L Law School, at noon yester- Two Washington and Lee cc
day In the south room of Tucker onomlcs professors, E d w a r d 
Hall. He dlscu~-.ed a law suit which Charle:; Alwood and Howard Lloyd 
has been ln the courts for over a Bnlsley, will attend the annual 
year which has now developed meeting of the American Econom
into lour di1Icrcnt suit.s. lc:; Association 1n Chicago Decem-

Wllllams' talk was sponsored by ber 27-29. 

The ROTC Band and W&L Glee 
Club appeared in a Joint Christ
mas concerL In the gym Wednes
day rught.. The concert was the 
second annual proaram of the type 
presented by the band. 

Phi Delta Phi legal fraternJLy. 
A member of the class of 1914, 

WIUlams is a member or P hi Delta. 
Phi. He Is now a member or the 
ftrm of WUUams, Robertson, and 
sackett 1n 4Ynchburg. Be also 
spoke to the lawyers here two years 
ago. 

The case he discussed involved 
insurance, and lent it.self to ln
corporatmg discussion of civil pro
cedure. 

His talk was the firs~ one of a 
series scheduled by Phi Delta. Phi. 

Compliments of 

Clover 
Creamery 
Company 

Over 3,000 persons wUl attend 
the convention during which all 
phase:; of economics and social 
~clcnce wiJJ be discussed, reports 
drawn up, and speeches deUvcred 
by prominent teachers, writers, and 
ao,·ernment officials. 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 
Lexln&'ton, Virr"lnla 

----. . . . . . . . . . . . 
HUBERT'S 

PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE 
Tlle Venetian Bllnds 

Phone 548 19 West WasbinC'ton Street 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner 

Le~i.qtoo, Vlrclnia 

130 South l\laln Street. Phone 463 

.;. :;:;:;::::::~+·!-+(•·:O·:-:·-:·.:· .... +++++++~·+•l<++•:O•:O-t•+++++<·++++++++++!_ ..• .... 
A + 
i + 
A + 

·~~~~~, :~: STEVE'S DINER ! 
~ ~ + 

Rockbridge 

Laundry 
and 

Cleaners 

Perfect Ser..-ice 

Quality Work 

FRESIII\JAN 

DORMITORY OFFICE 

Open every day. See 

KEN SPENCE 

for quality service. 

or 

CaJI Lexington 

185 Today 

~· AUN1> + 
~ + 
~ + 
~ STEVESVILLE : ~ + 
+ + 
+ + + + 

t Where W. and L. Gentlemen ! + + 
+ + 
% meet to eat t 
* + + • + • 
+ + 
+0:•-t•++ •:•+++++++++++++++~·•.!.++++++++++-t•++~:O++++~ 

For Sunday Night Dinner 

For Meals with your 

Visiting Fa.mlly and Friends .•. 

For Fine Foods and 

Servu::e de Luxe 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 

NOW SllOWl.NO 

Dennis Morgan Opposlt.e 

i : ~- ~~========~~·!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 

Cattletown 
LATE SUOW TONIGHT 

After the 

CANDLELIGHT. 

SERVICES 

L) rle Theatre 
• i 
+ 
+ 
+ : : 

++++++++++++++++++++++t§t-:• 
··~•++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
+ + 
+ Impress Your Date ·:· + + + + + With a Meal at ·:· + + : : • + + 
+ + 

* THE : 
lsoUTHERN j 
i INN i 
+ + 

: ' : + I 

I 
Chow !\fain :0: 

Italian SpacbetU : 

Chicken ! 
: Prepared to Suit : 
• + i YOUR Taste i 
i Lexington's : 
+ FINEST ~ : t 
++++++++++++++~+++++++++ 

Campus 
capers 
call for 
Coke 

There's fun-filled confusion 

''ben the cnmpus empties 

into cars, trainc; and planes 

as Christmas holidays 

begin. Heading for sood 
times? Pause for a Co ke 

and go refreshed. 

I DRINK 

~~~~Q 
~
-., .. , ······· 
'I ~ 

l• ' 

aOmfO Ufoi!)U loUIHOIIITY Of TH£ COCA.COV. COMrANY n 

Coca-Cola Bottling Works, Luington, Virginia 


